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Please fully read this form and guidance bookletto help avoid delays.
Applv for your passport
onlkre at

www,gov,uuapplyronew-passporl

Those delails may he used by Her Majesty's Passport Oflice to test our systems and to ensure lhe etfective operation of
passport services. We may also contacl you to ask il you are satislied with such services. We may pass inlormation held on

your passport and on related pas$port recsrds to public and private sector organisations in the UK and abroad when you use
your passport, obtain a service or when it is in the public interest to do so.

USE BLACI( BIRO
ONLY.

I

I

Fill in this form in CAPITAL LETTERS and BLACK BlR0 only. Write only within the white boxes. We will electronically
scan and store the informaiion you provide. Your passport will have a digital image of your photo. We will Check the details you
provide using information held by public and private sector organisations in order to determine whether to issue a passport.

Fudher information oan be found on our privacy statement at www.gov.uk/hm-passp0rt-0tfice

Which type ol passporl are you applying

*ttnonfl

for?

Renewal of your passport (lf you are an adult, see further
information on section 1 of the guidance notes.)
Your

Bead the guidance
booklet before you fill
in this form. ll ie{s you

what information you
need to provide and

first British Passport

l

munfl
naun

n
n
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I

Replacement for a passport that is lost damaged or stolen

no't*[

Extenslon of a passportto full validi$

nuurtfl

Changes to your existing passport (the renewal fee applies)

New
name

l--l

(under

(under 16)

(under 16j

(under 16)
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LI

tfyou want lo pay for a 50-paEe FrequentTraveller passport, pul a cmss {X} in this box
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.---{sqe''wuHtggtuU.pasustt-tsesf0rdelails}
lf you have eyesight diflicutties and need a Braille stickar for your passport, put a cross {X) in this box.
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mo islhe nassnortiot?
tsw m bG fG [ks, ifts, lfs, or wrib yorr title
r*'[ r**fiuissfl rc[ orme
Surnamg

Firstanl rDiddla ramos
litlaid60 or all previous ne_-lmo Gumame

Gurrent UK

fing

afiress thorpe rumber, street name, uillage)

Your personal details

at section 2 must

malch what's

on your

suppofling document$.
lf they don't, tell us
why at secuon B and
check tho guidance
booklet for which

(town)

(coun$)

documents you'll need
to $end,

Postcode
l

Dateofbirth
,:

:.,

Gender

Crose {X) the releyant box

tmrr[

remaref,

Comtry of birth (includine U(l
Give us your mobile

nurnber and email
addross. We'll text you

Mobile number

Alternative phone number

l4/h6n we get your torm

and when we print your
passp011.

l6)

tf you waril to pry lor us to return your supporting documents by Secure Delivery, put a cross (X) in this box.
See tlre guithree booldet for full details of this service.

how t0 fill in eacrt
sectim.

Emajl address (you don]t have to

lill in your email addre$s in capital letlers]

I
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Put a cross (X) in the relevant box.

E
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Have you had or been inoluded on any sort of passport bofure?
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(You must

fill
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EvBryone needs to
conlplete section 34.
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in this $Bction)
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GotoiBberow

all uncancelled ps$sports with the application
(say how many in the box). tl the passports are lost 0r stolsn, go i0 3C.
B You rnust send u$

I

I

2 Passport number

Pa$sport numbor

3 Passpod number

LosVstolen Passport number

c Dekil$ 0f the lost and stolen passport
ln year

lsgund at
lf you're replacing a
lost 0r stolen pas$port,
fill in section 3C. Givrl
as many details as you
can. Ybu don't neod to

Holders sumame at the time it was issued

Flrst and mirtlla names

till in a separate lo$t or
How

st0leil rsport.

trr

pas$port ws$ lost or vrfty It lu noi avalhble

Phca or loss

Dah ol loss

srrnou

Parentsr details

fr!

H either parent fiam8d bolow were born cn or afier 01/01/1983 08 wcre born
oulglde al lta Ulq you rrrlll need to glvs ihc full name,lown, Bunffy, date ol hlrth
erd marriage ol your 0randparents {or dstails ol your parcnlb slaim to Brltlsh
natlonallly) at recllon $ sr on I ssparalo pleco ol paper,

Child applications
- you must fill in
section 4 tor all type$
of child application.

Adult aBplications

-

you must complete
section 4 if youTe
applying for:

I

-

Mother's or Parent

a first British

I's full name (surnnme lirst)

Town and country ol birth

BAS"lp0rt
a

reliacement oi a

lost, stolen or

Da&

olblrth

Naiibnality and enEAnBhiI at lhe time oi $n applhanf's blrdl

damaged passport
an extension of a
DatB ol lssuo

lf thcy haw a Bffish'passport, glve ths number

Brilish

Date ol maniage or civil partnership to the tather or second parent of the person named in section 2 (if this applies)
We don't need t0 kn0w if the manlag8 0r civil partner$hip later dissolved.
Father's or Parent 2's full name (surname firsB
If in doubt

complolo

sedi0n 4 in lull.

Town and county ol bltth

0a& ol blrth

NaUonality and citizonship at the time ol the applicant's birth

Date ol lssue

lf they have a Bdtish pg$ssport, give the number

0ffice use only

Gounter or Parlnor

accephnce stamp
Documents producad

PT OB/EX PT
FBC
PPT

OB/EX

PT

Block ApplisaUon

OB/EX

Nat Ced

PaymsnttyFe

Payment

SBC
offier documenls

-
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Photas

MC

spoclfy

Partner Relerence

Servlce Level

FS
Fost opener number

Yll
BOEF

Chq PO

Gcunter{me
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Gertificate of regiskation or naturallsation
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Has the person at section 2 been granted British citizenship by applying tor naturalisation or reoistration through the tlome 0ffice?
Crom (X) the box,
Dato
Give the date ol issue here
voo
'""
I and details below.
Cefiilioats nu$her
Place o{ is$ue

,rn

See the guidance

booklet for more
information.
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Children aged 12-15
ll lho peroon named ln sectlon 2 ls aged 1 2 lo

1

5,

Children's signature.
Applications will onlv he valid if you:
Slgn in lhe slgnaturo box uslng black biro
- Xeep wlthin the bordor

they must slgn and dale this $ectlon.

-

Read the guidance

notes on child
apptications,
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Childron aged
12

- t5

nBod

lo

sign settion 6 and
sonreon* with
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responsibility for
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the

child must sign
sGction g.

irr

Do noi write in this
section to the righl.
This area is

inteniionally blank.
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More information

Most people don't
need to fill in this
ser-tion. The gurdance
booklet talls you when
you need to provide
n]ore information at
section 8.

Office use only
Notes

Type ol passport
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DeClafatiOn

fi under 16, their parent 0r guardian nrust f illthls in instsad. S E

Thi$ musr be fined in by the person named in sectbn 2.

/

A tr

/ A 4a

It is a criminal ot ence to make a Ialse statomenl to gel a passport, lf you have made a lalse statement on this form, you

couldbopfosecutedaodcouldgoi0prison,Ourworkincludescheckingthatthecounter$ignatureinsectionl0isgenuine.
that I am 16 yenrs or 0ver (or will be within 3 weeks) and that;
I will return the lost passport to a UK passport 0lfice it it comes into my possession;
I do not owe any m0ney to the Ul( 0overnntent lor ropatriation or similar relief;
I have stated il the person named in section 2 was horn 0, a surrogscy arrangefiIent;
l, or the person named in sectio{r 2 0f thi$ application {il tlitferent), am a British national and havB not lost or given up my national status;
l, 0r ifls person named in section 2 (it ditterent), am in lhe
United Kingdom and this application cloes not break ths terms
Before signing, please read the guidance bo0klet
ol arry court order to which I am $uhJect;
Applications are only valid if you:
a$ tar as l know all the lnlormation I have given in thir
Sign the signature box using hlack biro
applioation is conect;
Keep within iho border
' .:lt'.r':;-r'.
ri '
,.":;
if the application is for a chiltl I havo parental re$ponsibility
.'
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I de0lare
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You must sign in the

2

oenit'e of the signature

3
4

hox and keep wilhin

the borders. The daie
must l,'e pui in the date
b,ox. See

seclion

I

5

ir'l

6

the guidance booklet
if you can'l siqn.

7

lf a parent or
guardian is signing
section 9r they

B

must have parental
responsibility and
also give their
name and
relaiionship to the

I

-

and I hava enclosed any court orders that relate to the child's
r6$idence contact 0r removal lrom lhe UK;
l, or the person nanrecl in ssction 2 0f this application (lf
dlflerent), understand that by voluntarlly applylng for a British
pa$spod, I may lo$s my citizenship 0f another country; and
I have read both the Euidance notes and the caution above
and fully understand the consequence$ 0{ rny aotions in
applying lor a pa$sf,ort.
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Put date in box below

llame, if signing 0n hefialf 0f a child ttitlc, first name and surname)

child. See the
guidance booklet {or
more information.

Belationship to child

COUntefSignatufe

srsfioil 1m]

Caution

The guidance booklet
tells you which

f

a c0unter$ignature is nesdd, mey mus tifl in

$b

sertion afler 1fie rest ol the form has been tiued in.

lt is f, criminal ottBncc to make a false statemomt to help somsone gEt a pas$$ort. Check tho form properly before
you rill in tltis $sction. ll you iave made any tal*e statements or this form, or ff yor know that the person apptying
har made a|ly false $tstBment$ on this lorm, you could be prosccuted and muld go to prison.
our wsrk includes c[ecking ttrat your ddails ata genuine. As * msult, vrs may ns€d to contact you, You should not
sign this lorm if you are e relativo of the person applying.
i$ lor a ohlld, you are conflrming the idcntity ol the adult slgnlng in $oc.tlon 9. You must
also be ablo to ldontliy the chlld ln order to certlfy the photosraph'

applications need
a countarsignattlre
and who can

mPomAilf il the application

Fill in flle following in CAPIIAI lotters and in black

complete this {iection

N'I

for you.
The {xluntersignature
mu$t compleie seition
1 0 a{ter yoir've filir*i

rvr"[rvri'sf]

hiro.

(cross (X) box Mr Mrs, Mis.s, M$, 0r write y0ur titlei

usfl ortiue

First and middle names

lhe fcrm. The
countersignatory must
also write on the back
ri1

Sumanre

o[ one photo'l ceriily
thfit this is a irus

I contirm that I hava known the per$on named in section 2, or

likefless of ...'giving

for (inserl years) as (please say how

ths fuil name and title
of the person named in

-

ln the case ol a chlld, the adull fllllng ln secffon 0 (lnsert thelr name)

lor example, employer, colleague, friend and s0 0n

- they can'l

be a relallvf)

yrs

section 2. The
countsrsignatory must
al$$ sign and

.',i

iii

dats

this photo.

Profession, professional qualificati0ns 0t position in the c0mmunity

Your employers name and the address you work at (0r your private addro$s if this does not apply)

- 00n't

use stamps or labels

All appiications need

two recsnt print€d
photos \rhich meet
photo guidelines. l{ a

countersignatory i$
needed one photo
must hs certiiied (see

Fo$tcode

Daytlrnr phone numbet

Curr0nt lrl( or lrish pa$sport number

[vcnins phone number

box abovs). You mu$t
alsn send us your
fully completed
fonn along with

0ate

tho risht

supporting
documenis and

Put dats in box to the right

ts8" Sse lhe guidance

more
,,il9,.ltq_-___j
hooklet tor

Counlersignaiure email address (you d0$'1 have t0 {i}l in your email address in capital lettersi

I

C0untsrsignatures u/ill only be valid if you:
Sigilthe signaturo box using black hiro

-

Neep

within Ue bordol

As far as I know, the information on this lorm is corrBct.
I hold a fuu current UN or lrish passporl
I have read the caution and uodefftand il,
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By countersigning this epplioaiion, you aEree t0
us checking passpott records to confirm your
cou ntersignatu re.
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